The Hood or wll.ter which came tear- the mill pond had been raised by the
iog down Grand river and Spring large force that ·had been turned
b1oak an Thursday night af last week, loose at Spicerville dam to save that
stiucture, and .. as the toe aQd water
was the worst ever in the city o( t11e came'down Friday afternoon. it looked
kind, and was more destructive than as thoul(li everything woUld be carried
the one in 1868, when water and huge ~lore .It. A large force o! wen was
kept at work, the gates along tbe
cakes or Ice came down Main street.
three mill races were opened and dyThose who bad been on the wat<>h namite was used to break up the Ice,
for a freshet were out on Thuisday !ID that the Outlets were sutttcient-to
evening patrolling tbe dykes along let a large body of water pass out.
force wa,' so great that along
the mill pond, and at 1 o'clock Friday The
the banks tlrnre were numerous breaks
momm~ the
fire whistle and bell where the· water weut through wltb a
a'hoke the people who started out, rush. The cement sidewalks alongknowing at once that the water bad Ma1n street; were under1nlned and
they were badly damaged.
commenced its work. At that tlmc lt The losses ~'ill be quite heavy to
had p1etty thoroughly sub1nerged tlle m<tny ht1;-,1ness houses, and 1t will take

• PURITAN CAPS

land on the west Hide uf llia!n street
;
un the 1slancl and was up tQ the t\oors
1
ot m:iny b~slne::.s plate;; alung- tile

I At about 4 a. m. unothct alarm wns

Gather tho roses or health
checks.
While the parks are shining with dew.
Get out in the morning early and
bright.
By taking Rocky Mountain Tc& at

\h•:;truction w,B well he!,!un.
thl:-. tlme men lia.rl been

'tt

Defore nel' ot the IJuihlmg wa:; s!Jghtly set-

wui·l~ in tied, the cemenc wall< ln t'r!Jnt being

<

night,

D••nners '

At Wilcox & Goddlnh"' drug store.

ONONDAGA.

ne.trlr all the suu1·es ~eLLing- t11c g-uorb
up 1111 shelves a~1d {;11unters tCJ a µlace
(;! :-;,11etrr ancl they we1c in 1nany in. ., t<
Jote ·tnrl \ uc•-c~ 1 uanti'·les
i St '111 t.:l!:; iu ' ' •
l
C>
I •
v ·
ul p'l11clucr.. etc, were 111 tile snl1n.

.e I

.r. Ilogcrs spent Sunday In Lansing.
Mr, and Mrs. H. Adams bave both
been quite sick.
John Williams lost a hon;c while
moving to Belle1jue.
Ytl. Sa.xton llas 1 comn1enccd
to the 8te1•ens farm.
One of P. 0. G rhnm 's horses haK in~
)urcd his knee badly.
Oardncr-lluck and sister, Mrs Miiier
are In very poor health.
r11 Jrn crows and rohblns are here but
plenty of Ice stlll In the 1lver.
Q,, W. llogcrs has Hl1eared sheep !or

llouded. the '""1te1 running ;t fit1eam
wa1e u10111s 'rhc dam-

tllrougl11h~tr
,tgl~, however.

was !Jut slight.
'I'he m1Jlmery !-;tores ut ~frs. II. IL
Is Jllnded and tlrn \~at.er!-i ,1t that time Dciby und Mi,. S. II. Spee1 sutrciccl
, !rnrl 1.:umnn!nccd t.u tear acu...:s:; ifaln no loss rrmn w.u:.e1. the latter 1noving
her stnck to Lllc second tlorir.
, stn'1~1, in su\~1al pla{;es, the lorce beThe dress inali:mi:r JCJt1rus r1f M1s.
: Ill~ quite Sllong- ancl Lllen t.he wurl< ul Geo. Phelps were llrnirlecl, and one eo1stie~t.

w-..;s-r

,t c0nside1·ablc. outlay to repair the
clamage. H~tll & Da1·1ing 1s store was

air.
It gains fame, for
ltseJr--witn- every
gallonthat'sspre:id
on a house.
Unifonn good
quality has given
it a popularity
greater than any
other paint on the
market.
~
When you want
to paint a build-

1

\re lm\'o m1ticipate1l tlie wn.nts rif the gornl peflp!f' of E.tton H:q ids
1
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Jotato~"· !.t1~ll1!h, Spm~u.:U,
]{nclishes 1 Young Oniond uwl 11ivc \\"lute ('loH·r linncL Fnr Ft nits.
,, I • l' I
I .,
jJ
'
SliefllBrnnLl 1elow Ctlt·ies, on~ -Ota 1a11
lt.-~\'l\t:'!!, 11111' go11d.:;,
ussmtccl ki11ds 1 goqd sbrn hottles, sri11{l !'rull, ~·lll\' ~llL n lrL•llle, hih,
imeet Q~lifor11ia Ur~llffC~ ·tncl Jumbo B·111·rn•ts ·ill :il

:11ul

,\Jl\ lune-JJettuce, CeiN\,
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-.;\,tel
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:;\fain

StlL'Ct W1lS il 1'1t.:°-

Tlie mlll!n~l'\ str11c nl' "l\Tt·s. ,T, O
w,1s rl;.\mai.:ed hy wate1, hilt
trite stock \\as 1wt inJurecl rn Llu: least. .
Tile luss on turu1sh1ngs and tixturcs ·
will be about ~.jO.
The stucl' 11! implements 1n Fowler

IOhnllcc
&

J'ICCl''S "•lS

rlamag-e.cl l~I <.~

alJ\e extent and

L'OllS!dCl'-

tlw1r build1_ng- and

••
\sidewalk hadh Lenn up. lt wall takr.
tlw:'le \\!HI had rulJlJer UllULS {;Oll 1d get ft:..!jO tu makC ncccs:saiy .repalri; all
a!OJtl'.f in the most shallow pla<.;eS. ,uound
.
.
"\\-.u· tllc Con~rej.!atin11al ·c.l1urcl1 tlie

\\'llel'\\'t•nt tl!'Lt\\lJ.! 'tt·rosstl1e:-.tr!•et
: u;rl 1 uite ._1 ~tlc"llll ,;tiWNl lntu r;. 1..
'
I
(
e,
'
:tlunJ.! Sp1te1 st1cet. Theri\·e1·
1 r:rr1
1 had hcu1 frt.:i:.•d ol tlie Ice ab11Ye the

;ncl

Tllei:rncet') ol j\[;uk Forrl

\\i\S

t\•1ucl-

ed witJll full~' ~O itll:hc!-i olwaterand

111~ ~ltl~1HJ!e, to.stmkw1ll he abou.t $l0tl.

:-it1rl!;1ir c'i( Crtll\l111cl. esc,1perl Wllll a
smu!llos~, cun,.,idl•tillJ! th<'}l'nu11nL1 1f
property tlie\' had rn,1~he1s 1 ;uH1. It

rlani, ('XC'ept t1 1P l1u;..:-t· t:,1keswl11eh lt,ul ''!II rcac:1 1 tile ~an ri[ ::;:27~1 ·
•
rJ'11c h.napp t~J11t.:l'l\' u!J, lS out U1
!11d'.!"~d till tile sJlliLC', iilld tlll.' dan~et m I lcllSt $j.j bJ the J1ura1. rrllCll' luSS wa~
ithat d11etl11111 hnd been passed eallyl marlcsmal! lJ' tune-]\ wn1k.
1111 tl1t• m q·n1n~ "t Ft·1;i,,·:
I 'l'he sh;,c sture ut L.A. Bentley &
t

J

'

The Knapp Grocery

'rhl! lllllth tJl

inµ" toni..:ut 1u the m.;n1111g, and oul)

badly clamal!ecl.

Co

.1

Hut the 1101th t•rnl
till' ha1dv:-.i: lut.

I wa:-.

)I11111 ~t.1ect
'l'hc waLcl 1t1

11:

Lt\J111\rnn·1l 011 L·i-..t 1·.i~1·l

! __

,

He\'Cral rarmeir1 Jn thl8 rlclnlty,
.lamci; \VlllJu.mn ha.s bought a mate
!or Ills gray ho1se at E. Ii'urbcfi.
1

Mrs. Harrie~ Nisbet has \'Cl'y poo1·
hei.llth, hut ILL present Is improving.
l''iiss J1'ranccs Van Buskillc li-1 the
llist In thl• ncli:l11Jorhnod for spring
pa pc1· lu1.ng-lnf,,' n.nd pa In ting.
Obituary,

.lulln I. Andrw;, _v..l1osc deaLh oocn1red Marnll lir 1811.i.: was horn Jn the
One ur tilio mo1';L HllCl'.ru-;sful partlcn Lu,-.n u!' Pawlet, Rutland caunty 1 Vt.,
or the 8Ct1Hon was gl\·cn IJy tl1c young li'cil. lH:!i. At the af,{c of 7 yearFl he 1
ladles anfl ma.t1·mrn of tlrn vlllni:c, J11r!- wiLh hlH pittcnt.'i, moycd to tlrn town
clay C\'<•nlng of las~ wccll'., ilt the opc.ra of Pcn,dlctun, Niagara county, N. Y.
1.om;c, ·Much crccllt 18 i:lvcn "Jc dlt'· At an early age he unltecl°'wlt11 the
ferent Commltlccs on their wu1k. Baptist. l'l1111eh ut Shawnee. In 1848
The hall \\!LS tan~lly clccol'ntccl 1 reel he wa.~ married Lo Plrntm 'Vot·rien
and J~Tccn being- the j)fef1omlnu.tlng 'and on Marcl1 20, 1804 1 ho moved wltl;
colors, 8lh;heu'x urdiest.rtt tJI .111ckHon his ramlly Lo muton llapldH Mich. his

rurnli;hcd t.hu ruus!c 1111d Mrs. Boucher

If

d

'

, '

,;crvcd to nc:trly a hundred a \'C!Y. w e Y1ng the same yoar, rhrce
d1LiRty supper In the lia.scmcnL or the children were \Jorn tu them two of
hall.
Whom are IJ1•!n~: Jull:1 E. Pray of

Dlmoudulc, and Leman Andrus or
Groncl Rapids. 'rite !ollowlng year he
Cor11 OISll\'Cl' or ll>1mlJ11r11, Is murrled 1'11Lrliha A. Ilcecl.' Three
the guest ol Mrs. E. Butler.
chfldrnn blel!!lca this union, only one
· Morty<l'!Twltcl1cll will move ln\o J~ J<>ellle N. Co~swell, who lived with
him, •till ll\'ln~. Ills wire died .Ian.
G. Bcckwlth'H tenant house.
lli, rnw, prccedln~ him only two

DIJllONDAJ,E,

months.
Mr. AndruM was 80 years old at tho
time o! his death and was re•pectcd
hy all who knew him. He Wai< hale
and heu rty until a week before he
died.

JUut Rt

ee s!

ome an

Our ~tock of N, w SP1<1N11 ()1.0Tl!Jlrn and GEN1"~ F111tN1'Hmw Goons is arril'·
ing rlaily. a]l(\ i« now 11A1u·ly t·mnplete. We soliuit you to call at our store
and examine our merchanrlbe, anrl. finrl. our prices. WE DON'T like to hlow
unr ow 11 horn, but W~~ DO brlieve that in our stock there are to be fou]](l
1·alne" nnequalled in thi" oectio11 of the co1111try. If we can preYail upon yon
to denite a littl" of your time to the examination of onr goods ancl prioe,,
you will be conrinr.ed that we know what we are talking about.

•

S~eing IS

Believing

SO COME AND SEE
Men';; Roehe~ter hancl·macle. union label SUITS, in Worsteds, Chedots,
Tric:ots, Scotch Tweert& and Homespuns, at prices up to $20.00, and as much
cheaper as you wi~h.
Ho~e.

Boy's Suits
$2.00 to $6.00
Young Men's Suits
$5.00 to $12.00

Children's S.uits
$1.50·to $5.00
Don't btiy your

New Spring Hat

The latest in DeooratecliGerrnan China, Embossecl
Porcelain \Varn ancl genuine Haviland China. are
amoug the arrivalti uow on exhibition.
Now that house-cleaning i8 at hand,

~-ou

will fiml

many articles o~ great coneer11 in the collection.
Every housewife is in Yitecl to ca 11 and see the stoek,
whether you buy or not.
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MustanS!
''
'''

Soaks in ! Stops Pam !
Allays Inflammation!
Heals Otd Sores I
One small bottle OJ nEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

when a gallon of the watery com~
pounds .sold as Im1me11t :would have no
result. It is money thrown away to
buy them.

.....""""........ '.

~~.~~~~.,.,..,..~~~~,.,~~~~""',.,~""""""'

or Beast.

Lini111ent
Cluma, Purifw and Str<nll!hem the Kntltc System. It ls aa l.bsolute cun
for all dix.uel 1rum1 from a Cltfect1ve digestive 1ystt:m such as
Oon•tlpatlon
Rheumatism
Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint
Kidney Dloease
lndlgsstl•n
Bick Headache
Back Aoha
Bour Stomach

Be Convinced at our Risk••~:,!irw~1~~=~

•taadmg that y.o• art to have YOUR !ROMEY IACl IF YOU WAIT IT, Sold la
50c .ad ~j 00 boxes AU drugg1Sts

Feed pale girls on
Emt1ls1on,
Wc clo not need to gn c
the 1 casons \\ hy Scotts
Emulsion 1estores the sttength
and flesh and col01 of good
health to those who suffer
from s1cl, blood
The fact that rt rs the best
p1cparatron of Cod L1ve1 Oil,
nch 111 nut11tron, full of healthy
shmulat1011 1s a suggcstton as
to \I hy 1t does what 1t docs
Scotts Emulsion
Cud Liver 011 at
' fulleilt 111 strength,

Five Lwn!rte&as
cut from Lion
Coffee Packages. .rnd
2 cent stamp entitle ;i,
(m addition to the •en·
ular free
to one

CGi'1ee Pack•

cent stamp
expense of

to

} cm

fheJ seem to come

port1culnr reason

101

no

lmposs1ble to

te\1 how they are cnuglit nnd of.
ten bard to get ml of •We h"'e
all the Cougb and Cold remedies

If )OU wunt aoi tl11ng m that hne

Special v.1lue rn full standard all wool Carpets, at 60c
a ~ ai cl

TOOLS, HAY, CORN, ETC.

Pull Hue of all wool ART SQUARES

Deermg bmder, Champion mower, Champion 10 ft Rake, Obw cul
tn a tor one 1 horse cultirntor Superior drill with fert1h.er attach
rn~nt sulkj plow, walking plow Studebalter w tgon 2 buggtes cutter,
UO tooth drag spring tooth ftoatmg harro'I combmat1on rack, hay
fmk '"1th 130 reet of rope guTidstonc, feed ~ooker set rlonble bnrness
smgle harness, small tools allll other ortwlrs Also 800 bush,els of
earn and 8 tons o1 hay

We a1e in a pos1t10n to furmsh eve1ytl11ng wanted m
BRUSSELS, VELVET and MOQUETTE CARPETS
Ruge made up at the same pnce 1f desaed

We can fmmsh

any qu,1hty rn VELVET or BRUS

~SELS

Household Goods, Incubator and Brooder

bm~

Chma and Japanese l\IATI'INGS at i2:c 15c, 200 and
25c .1 l aHl
LACE CUR'IAINS-Th1s ~eaoon otu values a1e
bette1 than e\ CJ, at 79c 1 00 1 2n 1 50 ~ 00 2 50 8 IJO
3 50 4 00, 5 00 aucl :;;7 50

A Good Lunch Will be Served at noon.

TERMS

OF

J, H, FO R.D

Bell Phone Nu "'5

New Shirt Waists
S. Amdursky's
AT ..

RUGS from >!15 00 up-wooil and lmoleum fillmgs
We make a speo1.1lty of all qnahbes m Lmoleunrn

\s I ba\e no use fo1
goocls I slrnll sell C\Cl)thmJ m
k1tcbcn bedroom chn1ng room nnd parlor fun1Ltue-e\er;t!J1ng
f!Oes 200 egg rel1nblc Jncubator a Hl b1oodc1

H will pay you to trade at the Big Store

Uu1 new Jrne of ~l11rt V\r:i.1sts JllSt rn \Vllsil w~u 0 ts tucked,
lorgc skc' es new st\ lea nt 50c Also nn endless -voru~t.y o(
better "a1:,ls all st\ Jes and pnce~
Cbamrrngne nnd \Vlate \\7a-.h E1lk \\ n1sts 1rom ~3 00 up
Einck Silk \\ a1 ta 1n faffctta and Pcau 1e <::.01c at .{ J .in t eg
ula1 ::'li 00 \HllBtS

J\IUSLIN CURTAIN8 aud CURTAIN :MULLS, the
la1ge-t Im~ \\H h ne ~1ei 'h0\\11

SALE:

/

:\II sums of ,;a 00 nncl nndet cnsb nll sun1:. O\et ~D 00 se\CD montLs
time on brrnl\n!Jlc notes lJe11 mJ tntetest nt f pi.:1 cent

I

Ill

TAPESTHY

CURTAIN~t

I

m.,~:'".~· Montgomery Tucker & G1t-Iiery
1

THE

CO=-OPE~ATIVE

.. STORE ..

S. AMDURSKY
Cm pf.'l3 Dt} (,otJds

\Bll

CliJtiiln.!

What We Believe

Ji

'\Vill open the season in their Shoe Department

... ,vith a ...

Stock is Now
NOTE THE PRICES

SPECIAL - SALE
enabling you to purchase your Spring and Summer Footwear, at
Special Sale Prices while our stock is complete, and the sizes
unbroken.

Ladies' Kid and Patent Colt Lace, 2.25,
2.50, $2.60. Attractive, stylish.

An elegant lme in rlen's Patent Colt, Velour Calf and V1c1 Kid, $2.85.

Various st;)'les of Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes
l.65, 1.85, 2.00, $2.15. Light or heavy soles.

Grand Rapids Shoes--You
they are, at special prices.
Men's Work
for bus1 ness.

SACINAW

w:.i.11 lteep you as Cry U':i toa.s't :1.n th~ storrn1est
weat:L"'ler.

3TILL

IN

Water Continues to

Ids City

Engineer Eud8'avor1ng to

It sheds '\'va.1.e~,.... (ilt.e a ducl-t's bacli und
when tnc storni ~s over you can't find a :Jj!p:J"t
o:i the coat.

Help Matters by Fll!lng Up Subway

It•• fAr ahead of tih.c old atyle tnacK1ntosh
and it ha:o;n.'t the Lea~t ''rubber" smell about it.
The bcJ.tccl bach -aodel shown 11~ the 1llustr.:at1on t:J as ''swa.gg.er•• as the h1.gh-pr1ced
custotn ta1lor'tt product.
Jt•• the sam.e in everything e~cept the
price-instead of charging $40, we a•lt only

last nigl1L the last lee gorge near L!.le
mouth ur the Sa.gJnaw rn er went out
with a rush antl without de:.troy1ng

$15

to

Under Railroad Embankment

$25.

Tho st7le book will intere•t 7out~•5

free.

J. H. PARKS

r.:rosecutlun \1011ld be

SBNSATIONAL WINDUP
State Fair Meeting Ended With F~lnt

$50
California
ROUND TgIPI,\.

Special Discoun.t
On Fuel
'l !11 M11 lng.rn Peat Compn1n has n 'PBG1.1! p101"'"1t1ou to 111nke to
111! 11";.,, oJ foe!
W11 want r,111; 111nn .1nrl e\fny womeu lll .1£ntou county to know
"liat it 1~
And 11e will be glad to explnrn 1t to ;ou
\Ve wnut eve1y pe1son
Pe.it burn

Yon "\\ 11! sn) it 18 the

Ill

tlie county to v1•1t om ofHce nud see

frne~t

fuel m the wm ld

Aml )r>n "\\ill w.111t to come m on 0111 specinl price rl1Rrnnnt Tn
tho"e 11ho urn not m.ike 1t (Onvement to come to tht oflice 11e 111 11
gl11r1l) 11111il ful! mfo1mnt1011 Cut out the coupon htlow .i11<l m ul
it to 11, But 1orne to the office 1f ; on 01111 nnrl see t!J, luel 1> 11111
Tl!I~ Ml£ANS ALL OF YOU

Don t ueglllt thrn mnt1m. It JR wn1th YQlll \lltile to loo], 111to it

It will mean a blg saving in your fuel bill.

HEALTH

